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Peace Through Strong U. N.

S.C.A. Auction B. Severson To Lead Campus
All Time High As 1954-55 Student President

Needed, Declares N. Cousins

$2,600 For '54

"If one more populous coun1ry goes over to Communism, 1hc CommuniMs will control the majority of 1he world's peoples," Norman Cousins.
edi tor of The Saturday Review, warned a Lindcnwood audience last \V.:c.Jne~day.
Mr. Cou~ins, president of United World Federalis1s and au1hor of the
1 .:cent book. " Who Speaks (or Man," survcyed the outlook for the Unitcc.l
S1ate~ in the light of procuring world peace and justice thrugh the United
Nations.
Stressing the importance o( the pos~ible U. N. ch,1rtcr r::vicw. Mr.
ousins a~~ened, ·'Jn 1955 the nations of the world under the U. N.
chan1:r can have a review conference of the United Nations. It is entirely
po~sible that thc U. N. may be .ibolished by 1hme who h.ite world
organizations.
"H, on the other hand, the American people engage in an extensive
program o[ American and world
education on the necessity of a
U. N.," he continued, "the majority can over-rule those voices which
s1ill speak from a 15th century
viewpoint. Jf this ed ucational proLindcnwood'~ annt1ul choir tOlll
grnm succeeds, I believe this gener- will begin tomorrow when the choir
ation will then have p!lid its debt." appears al the high school in LouisMr. Cou~ins developed his point iana, Mo., the Barry Community
by observing, "The critical short- Unit School in Bilrry, Ill., and
age in the world today is not o( the First Presbyterian Church of
uranium, food, coal or iron, but of Hannibal, Mo.
These three enknowledge: in this we arc not pre- gagements arc the Iir~t of J3 during
pared. Big bombs and big dollars a si:-.-<lay IOLII "hich will Hike
ilrc not enough.
We must develop the choir up through Illinois lo
big ideas."
C hicago.
On Thursday the choir will ,ing
Last fall M r. Cousins returned
from his third world-survey tour in ,11 the high ~chools in Quincy and
, ix years.
He visited the world's Mt. Sterling, Ill., and the First Fedcrisis centers- Berlin, Vienna, Pak- erated Church of Peoria. Ill.
Friday the students will perform
istan. Hong Kong and New Delhi.
F1 om his talks with the leaders of at the Hall Township High School
Pakistan and India as well as na- in Spring Valley, Ill., the high
tive villagers. he is ready to state school in Rock Falls, Ill., and at
the willingness of these peoples to Rockford College in Rockford. Ill.
C hicago an:a alumnae will form
Mlpport the U. N. charter review.
the
audience on Saturday after"There nre only two factions
upon which the reconstruction of noon. when the choir wi ll ~ing at a
the charter rests, Russia and the concert-tea in Chicago.
On Sunday the ~Ludcnh 1~ill ap•
United States," .Mr. Cousins said.
pear
in the morning at the First
He noted that Pre~ident Eisenhower
and Secretary of State Dulles have Presbyterian Church of Oak Park,
,tated the necessity of rewriting the JII .. where they will sing three sach;irter in the light of new atomic cred numbers, and in the evening at
the First Presby terian C hurch of
wenpons.
Evanston, Ill.
World situations today, he noted,
The finnl appearance wilJ be
call for an authority of world law Monday at the Township High
in the U. N.
''We must think in School in Rochelle, lit.
larger terms. have a decent respect
Among the numbers that the
and value for other peoples and choir will sing arc the finale of the
allow other peoples to define free- first act of Gilbert and Sullivan's
dom for themselves." he said.
opern. "Iolanthe.'' the "Echo Song"
Cousin~ said he deplored political by Di Lasso, ·•sewing Girls," a gay
hickcring at a time of intl!rnational little descriptive song. by l.obos,
crisi,.
and a group or sacred songs,
including Thompson\ '·Pucri Haehraeorum."
Shirley Pama~. ,1 ~ophomore mu,ic major and the choir's regular
accomp;1ni,1. will make the trip, as
Li
will the director. ProL tllilton F.
Rchg of the music faculty.
Yu-( hen L1, ,enior ~c1cncc ChiChoir members cho~cn to go on
nese ,tudcnt from Paris, i~ in th e
the tour. :1, announced by Prof.
enviable po,ition or choosing one
l{chg, ,ire lrb Altrogge. /\nne /\~hor four graduate rellowships offered
crart. Peggy Barber. t\nn Carli~lc,
her hy four universities.
13arbara Carter, Judith C henault,
The universities offering the fcl- Jacque!} 11 Octhrncrs, Rosemary D ylow,hips are the University of sa1 l. 13c11y Fdlcr. Janet Elser,
Wi,con,in in Madi,on. the Univcr- Annabelle Fdmonds. Donna Fitz
,ity or Minne,ota in ~linneapolis. Roy.
l· lorida
Garland,
Riley
Northwc,lcrn Univcr:,ily, Evanston, Gr,1vc,. Beverly Harrington. Anne
Ill .. and St. J.ouis Universi ty in St. I lay,. Shirley I lolcomh. Pamela
l.oui:,.
I lutchin,on Jani~ Hyde, Marian
Yu-Chen. who made a four point J<a,pcr. Delore, Kiss. Jacqueline
a verage la:,t :,emcMer. i, on the t.1 crl}. Marian Mar~h;III. Tillie
Dc;1n·., Honor Roll and prc\idcnt of Michclello. Marcia Millebtadt, Eva
Alpha Sigma Tau. junior and senior Orndorff Shirley Parnas.
lolly
:,cholastic hononiry so.;;e1y.
She Petcr,on. Beverly Randall. Carol
i, also a memher of the ·1-~iangle Ratjcn. \tari:aret Pfoff Reschctz.
('luh. matlwmali,~ and ,civ1ce Kay Sho:nvood. Nita Steed ;111d
dub.
ill.ii th,1 Stocd,c1

Dinners at the Starlight Room of
the Chase Hotel a~ well as breakfasts in bec.l in the dorms were a uctioncd off at the annual Student
Christian Association auction on
March 11-12.
Students vicd with cuch other to
run pricei; high for SCA's philanthropic program, with the result
that this year's .auction brought in
$2, I00, according to Deane Dellmanu, fellowship chairman of SC1\.
Money saved from serving three
"bean suppers'' and the intake of
the work weekend brought the total
proceeds from the drive lo about
$2,600, Deane said.
This sum
wa~ $600 above the goal set.
The higlie,t bid was $ 126 for a
weekend ,11 the Paik Pla,a l lotcl,
which w~ offered by Niccolls
I Jail, ,Ind llC,\t high w:l'> ~ 125 ror a
piua dinner and .i night in St.
Louis. Cakes (or as high as $26.50,
dinners up to SI 15, cookies to $16
;md a pie for $2 1 were among lhe
commodities auctioned of[ by June
Sudik, Jane Leonard, sophomores,
and Paui Puckcn, freshman.
June's teasing about all the
"goodic~" 1h,11 would "melt in }Our
mouth" and the spontaneous $10

U.S. Leadership To Develop
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To Leave on Tour

To mo rrow With 34

Four Universities Offer
Yu-Chen
Fellowships

(Co11ti111111,J 011 page 2)

Co llege, Church
Promote Plans
For New Chapel
Plans for a new chapel building
10 be locutcd on the northwest
corner of the campus arc now
being promoted, binding Lind('n\vOod College even closer to the
Church, announcec.l President rranc
L. tllcCluer.
"ll will be a :,crviceablc building
for both lhe college and the Presbyterian Church ,ind a happy ~ituation 11 hen the students can find
their religious surroundings with
less difficulty,'' Dr. McCluer suid.
The proposed new structure would
be used jointly by the college
and the St. ·C harlcs Presbyterian
Church.
From the stundpoint of the college the new chapel building will
o[(cr three valuable assets: ( I) a
sanctuary for worship instead of uo
assembly hall; (2) a well equipped
nursery school which is imperative
for home economics and education
majors; and (3) a laboratory enabling ,tudcnts majoring in religious education to do practical
wo1 k under the guidance of Dr.
1 heodorc t\. Gill, dean o[ the
chapel.
"Thc ,anctuary ,, ill scat approxi111atcly 910 people. and will have
ou1,idc entrances nn both lhc halcony and lowc1 floor," the president
said.
Tiu: building 11 ill be localcJ on
a four aml one hair ucrc lot ,1 here
Gamble and Watson strccb intersect. Becau~c the lot is on a slope,
the two levels of the building will
have ground-floor cmrances.
Bd1ind the main auditorium, on
the lipper level, will he the :1dmini,< Cu111i1111c,l

u1, I ·• ' Cal

IJl!t,y

S£'\'l!r,\Oll

Honorary Societies
Initiating Members
Alphu Sigma Tau, junior and
senior schola5tic honorary society.
wi ll inili.il (iv~~,1 v ''Crs and associate, thi\ .:vcning al 6:45 in lhe
Librnry Club Room. Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman scholastic honorory society, initiated 20 pledges
into membership yesterday urtcrnoon.
Mary Ann ' I hiclcd.e und Bclsy
Scvcr,on will be taken in as regular
members of Alpha Sigma Tau.
while Gloria Bursey, Deane "-eeton
and Barbara Shuttleworth will hecome associate members.
The :!O Alpha Lambda Delta
pledges wc1 c initiated in a candle·
light ceremony yesterday at Dean
Alice Parker's home.
The Linden
Bark listed these member, in the
Feb. 23 issue, which followed the
pledging ceremony.

Betsy Severson. junior :irt major
from Madison, Wis., will ,crve as
p1 csidcnt of the studen t body next
year, /\nn Frazier, president this
year. announced last week a[ter the
all school election.
Other candidate, for this lop position were Deane Keaton, Englbh
major of Kansa, City, Mo.; Su,an
Kennedy, chemistry major from
Newport. 1 cnn., and Dorothy Ncblcu, url major of Norfolk, Va.
Betsy\ election announcement
was an event in Ayres dining room
last Tuesday evening, when Ann
mudc the announcement and Mrs.
rranc l.. McCluer, wife of the
p1 esident, prc.,,cnted an orchid to
Betsy.
As a Washington SemcMcr Mudcnt, Betsy spent the first semester
of this }ear at American Univcr, ity in Washington.
She i\ a
member of Alpha Sigma Tau ;111tl
secretary-lrea~urer of the Swdent
Council.
During her freshma n year, lkl\y
represented Ayres Hall on the Student Council.
L,1st year she wa,
busine,s manager of the Griffin and
a pledge to Kappa Pi. Betsy, from
Cohbs Hall. is a member of the
Poetry Society, Modern La nguage~
Club and Beta C hi.

Sherwood, Steed Win
Young Artist's Contest
Kay Shea wood and Nita Slc,·ll.
frc\hmcn, recently were announced
a, wi11nc1~ in the annual ) 011ng Ar1i,1's contest in the St. Lo11i, area.
I he stuucnts, both pianbt:,. ,,ill
appear in a public recital in 1-'ounders I Jail or Stix. 8:icr and Fuller
department store in St. Lo11is on
·1 hursda}' evening, Apr. 22.
Six winners were cho~cn in 1hb
) e;1r's contest by a panel of ou1-of1own judges.

Students View Honor Proposal
Honor System M ay Honor System Can
HelpCampusSpirit Aid R esponsibility
JJy Sm1111 K1:1111edy
Have you honor?
Uy some this
question may be termed crude,
idealistic, and consequently impractical.
fhis depends, however,
on whether one judges practicality
by 1he case of results or by the
quality of results.
In your own "gripe" sc~sions you
have no doubt reached the conclusion that 1hc quality or the atmo~phere we have achieved thu, for
tlii~ year ha, certainly 1101 been
practical in the light of school spirit
and person.ii cnthmiu~m.
Is it
not time 10 try for qu;1lil)' in campus goab?
The point I wish to make i, that
100 many of u, ha1c hccomc so
C} nical and so pscudo-111,aturc that
any individual effort and cnlh11si,1,m i, hcneath our dignit).
We
ha, c become ,cir-contained u,111, in
a rnpidly fulling-apart "hole. ",111
,11omizcd communilv."
Whc1hc1
lhis is a result of e~mplacency. of
non interest. 11 hcthcr this developed
from lad of knowledge. from our
lazincs, und consequent shirldng or
n:,pon,iHli1) arc all di,cus,ahlc
1C,•1•1i1111cd c•IJ r11i;c· :! l

By Charluttt: Sed1um
"Yes, I'm in favor of having an
honor S}stem; there i\ :i girl in one
of my cl.asses who . . . ."
t\, an
initial ullilllde in regarding the establishment and maintenance or ;1 11
honor system. thb kind of statement shows n o more scriou,
thought than "Yes. I like functional
design: it's so cute."
Hr, t concern should he for one·,
own behavior and pos~iblc benefit
from an honor system.
An honor
system is in demund when one feel\
either: I) J am morally rcspon,ihlc
enough l0 respect 1hc trust which
an honor '} stem wotald vest in me.
or 2) I am 1101 becoming a more
judicious and rc,pon,ihlc rer,on
under our present s} stem.
Degree nf par1ic1p,11ion 111 1he
honor '}~lcm will depend 011 1h,:
po,illon of I ruth and Juqicc 111 one\
,calc of 1.iluc~.
l'rohahly all (Ir
u, would ,ay 111.11 Ju,licc and truth
ha1c high value, but on examining
our~clvc, rationally and objectively.
do.:, our hchavior cv1tlencc that we
all have equal dc,ire I() ,cc Ju,ticc
adm inblcred lo m1rsl'lve,. ,1\ 1,cll
rc,mrin11i•it (•11 ;;, ,.,. cq •
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Kennedy

Opinions A ired On Current Issues

(Co111inned from page I)
One of the services of a newspaper, whether it is a paper in a civic points.
But the empirical fact recommunity or on a collcg..: campu~. is to serve as a medium for the airing mains, the spirit is poor and we arc
complacent.
o[ opinions o[ individuals and organized group~.
The cultivation of an honor sysThe Linden Bark calls attention to the fact that in this issue it tem has the potentiali ty of developing a more healthy campus spirit.
carries both groups and individual comments on important i~~ues.
At Spirit is inherent in development of
the request of the two political organizations on campu~, space has been group rather than self interest. This
granted for the statements of the Young Republicans and Young Demo- is a thousand times easier said than
done.
I am the first 10 agree.
crats (printed on :,age 3) about the current poli tical scene.
At the re- But again. arc we after quality or
It will involve
4ucst of the Student Council, space has been granted for di,coursc\ t-y case of result:.'!
effort.
The entire responsibility
two students (page I) on the proposed honor system.
to, carrying out the pol icies and
It is our hope that these ar1icl~ will provoke thought and discus- regulation~ agreed upon I.Jy the
group rest~ with each and every
sion.
We are pleased to contribute towards a possible increase in member. not just the council memserious. e nlightened consideration of important affairs, both at Linden- bers or president.
T o make it work there must be
wood ,ind in the nation and world today.
an educational process-group discussion5. t;ilk at the dinner table,
genera l Mimulation of campus interest and awarcn~s o[ the possibili ties of an honor :.ystcm.
A
dynamic interest in student governWe, the Bark staff, wou ld like to thank you, the ~tudcrm, and you, ment must be created, an awareness
the faculty, for cooperating with u~. It is because of you 1hu1 the linden especially of the individual Mudent':,
rc~ponsibility. Everyone must know
Bark is (we hope) improving.
the mechanic~ :tnd principles of
You have come to us with talc~ that have happened to you.
You studen t government. There must be
better reporting of student govFor the first time ernment functioning. more public
have let us announc.! important votes or decision~.
discussion.
Knowledge of creates
in years, we have had "scoops".
•'interest in...
There must be thorT here is still much room for improvement, we know.
Some criti- ough orienta tion of each incoming
Above all we cannot afford
While we can·1 plca~e everyone, we c lass.
ci~m has come to our auention.
10 sit back cynically waiting 10 see
surely would like 10 try.
We ask, therefore, that you help us in this way, wha t the group .ichicvc~. forgcuing
too. by lcttini; us know about your gripes and dissatisfactions with the we arc a responsible part of the
group.
Uark.
fell us what you like about the Bark. too, and let us know \I hat
The common faith of a c.:ollcgc
you would like 10 sec in it.
is expressed in wh:H the college is
- what the Mudcnts do TO and
Jt is your paper, remember.
We want to make it even more so. FOR one another; whether they
We're doing our best.
Won't you?
(Addre~~ your epistles to the Lin- speak the language of mutual trust
not only through traditions, but
den Bark and mail at the college posl office.)
much more through the language o f
their living relationships with one
another.
·
There b something nice and
clean and proud in intellectua l in depc m.lcnce, in good t:is1e. sclf" What have you given up for Lent'?"
That's the common grcctin~ contro l. in avoidance o f offense to
T he re is a feeling o f pr ide
ound campus this time of year, and mo,L of the a nswer:. ruo in this o the rs.
in accepting individual responsibilvcin-;:ating candy, smoking cigarettes, going to bed late, and man y
ity and obligation in living up toother equally rigorou~ cx;imples o[ :,elf-abMincncc.
no. as a part of community s tandard&. which in the fullest sense is
13ut arc we really hitting the point or :,acrificc for the Lenten sca~on·: community .,elf government.
Ooc, giving UJ) candy really hold any other principle than the excu:.c !0
There must he a growing sense o(
rc~ponsibility on the part of ttll and
go on a Jiet'!
a wi ll ingness to commit one's self.
Wh..:n we give up something for Lent, we ,hould remember that If we restrict ourselves to ~tatcmcnt~ of principle without commit~acrificc for our:.cl\'CS to help o ther:. i:. sacrifice in the truc sc.n:.e or the
ting ourselves 10 programs. we \\ ill
\\Ortl.
Whv 1101 make our Lenten pledges one., which will b,mcfit actuall y remain unprincipled. We
others·! T o refrain from idle gossip and critici~m of our icllow student:. can't sit back and wait to sec if the
honor S)Slem will work. T he honmight be one vow we all could make for Lent . . . and afterwards.
or sy:.iem requires intcn:st and cf.
Work!
And why broadcast our newly-acquired virtues'!
The quiet a,,c:.s- fort on the part of all!
Tn ll,!
Believe!
mcnt of our:.clve, in :,incerity is wurih f,,r m0rl' ihan all the loudest

Bar~ A s~s For Suggestions

L ent , Season To Help Others
a,

Auction

pt ofcssions of numberless :.acrificc~.

(Co111i11111'd from pt1gl' I)
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Doris Beaumar '55
Gloria Bursey ·55
Darlene George '57
Janice Gordon
Kathy Hnle ·5~
Ann McMullin ·:,7
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Valerie l\lark
Julie Marr
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1ary Munro
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Lisabeth Schnurr
Mary Lu Tracewell
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·57
'57

'56
'57
'56
·57

bid by Mi:.s Mary Lichliter director
of guidance and placement. for the
Dean of Chapel's long underwear
1,ept the audience howling.
Many a bidder Mretchcd her
budget for ~omcthing she fiercely
wanted.
Betty Townsend. for in~lance. after bidding $53 for three
yard, of hand-woven nrntcrial made
by M ibs IVI ildrcd Fischer. art departmcnt hc,1d. remarked that :.he'd
probably have to wa lk home for
~pring vacation.
Everything wa~ sold- from cal,cs
to piua dinners. typing term papers
to knilling argyle:,. steak fries to
~\1 imming partic~. gas lantern, to
a JO-yard football marker.
A
ui"c for something a little difrcrent
1\ a, reflected in 1hc high bidding
for v.irious Gn:ck, Dutc h, Italian
and even Southern fried chid.cn
dinner~. C leaning room~ and making hcth for a \~eel, were high on
the Ii~• of popular ~cr"icc~. along
with waxing
floor~.
,cnilching
hack~ and providing a date with a
"med'" ,tudcnt. "21 and with a
car.''
Ha lf of the ,noncv earned \\a;
t.lonatcd to the World · Service Fund.
and the re~, divided among 1-larl,ham 1\lcmorial Settlement in St.
I 011i,. a 1'11t·r10 Rican n1llcgc a:1d
( f

·untin•m/

(J/l

,.,,:;c (.)

til\\,\,, B

Al.I[

1111• • • 13 ,r-,,.
By Maisie Arrington

Our fine art department gets
more honors!
The latest is that
both M iss M ildred Fischer, an department head, and Mr. Arthur L.
Kanak, art instructor, have received
acceptance notices for their painting~ submitted to the Mid-America
Ar1is1s Association.
The paintings
were M bs Fischer's gouache "Joyride" and Mr. Kam,k's oil. " Low
Tide on Ladic.~ Is land."
These
were two of the 147 accepted out
of an entry of 532.
The exhibit
which s1ar1cd March 13 will ru n
through March 29 in the Nelson
Gallery of Art in Kansas City.
. . . . Pardon our vest buttons . . .
And speaking of faculty stunts'though this is completely off on
another track - Informant~ rcporl
that Miss Dorothy Ross is apparently getting wmerloggcd from all
her Terrapin Club directing. Story
goe, ~he hustled up Zeke C u rtin
and Carol Wolter and they roared
into a big Phys. Ed. meeting in St.
Louis.
Only one catch-the ladies
found that they were just 168 hours
early!
You get the leucr T for
trying.
Charle, o( the Ritl better make
way for "Ann of the Butler." This
refer~ to the fact that the new lady
barber o( Butler H all is Ann Douglas Smith-who is becoming quite
semi-pro with the shears.
She
whacked through F razier. Critchfield. Beale and finally commi tted
the coup de grace on Mr. Harry
Mendrcn.
Ask Ann about her

own new haircut and she'll ··grinly''
reply: ''Glenna of Fninks on C layton Road."
Been alot or b111.z lately 'bout
the revealing results of the ~ophomorc tests.
T here has moMl y
been astoundmcnt- bot h for a nd
agin.
I learned once upon a time
that ~omc of those tcMs should be
taken with a particle of sod ium
chloride . . . . Especially the cnrccr
indicator which told Nancy Elwood that she should be II forest
ranger.
In regard to the rollicking Ro ll a
saga.
I predict a snag of U nta lking it.
'Twould be best for
all . . . Ebic incl uded.
Which
bring~ to mind the a lmost proposed
Honor System.
So far we've a ll
heard ye:is.
Delores Davi~. a nicer gal you
never knew. made the cho ice remark. She wa, in a group focusing
the orbs on Liberace's picture whe n
a cool (or lukewarm?) soph sauntered up.
Said Soph: "No! You' re not
goin~ 10 sec Liberace!"
D.D.: '"What"s the mauer, don't
you want to hear her?"
Quote or the week. however . . .
Wide-eyed
Mary Lu T racewell
comes up with the class-stopper:
"But Dr. Clevenger is a Republican. i~n·1 her'
··. . . M Y CUP RUNN ET H OVE R
W IT H TEP ID T EA . . . :•

College Editor S ees Russian Tomb
By Dean S clw,:/1.op/
Editor, Mi1111e.fo1t, Dttily

(T his is the second in a series of s ix a rticles b} o ne o f seven Americ an
college editors recently rcturnd from a three-week tour of the Soviet
Union.)
(ACP)-Likc a modern Mecca. tile tomb of Lenin and Stalin on
Red Square in Moscow daily attracts thousand~ of Russian~ who come
to view the mummi fied bodie~ of their former leaders.
From all over the Soviet Union they come to visit the red marble
mau~oh:um that stands next to the Kreml in wall.
What motivates them
-curimity. re"erencc. duty- it is impos~iblc 10 tell.
They stand in line for hours in the icy Moscow weather io make
their pilgrim:1gc.
Like a great black snake, the double file o{ v isito rs
wind~ for blocks down out of Red Square past the Le nin museu m.
Police stand all along the line at 25-foot in tervals to maintain ord er.
When the tomb is opencJ. late every aftcrnoon police completely enci rcle
ked Square.
We wen: plca~cd whe n our guide~ told us we could enter the mausulcum. for {cw Americans have been inside since Stalin was pl~ced there
Nov. 17. 1953.
A:. the clock on the Kremlin tower struck 4:45, the o fficer began to
pace the column forward through a double column of sold ie rs w ith fixed
bayonet~.
We went through a little iron grill gate, up a few s teps and
in to the tomb.
Jt was warm inside. and the ~mcll was something like that of dec.:ayed flowers.
In the crypt itself. soldiers with fixeJ bayone ts s to od
nil around.
Lenin a nd Stalin lay ~ide by side in completely cncloscd glass
cases. L-:rnin was on the left. dres~cd in a pbin milirnry jacket with no
decorations.
At his (cct and head were bronze wreaths.
He looked th inner tha n
he appears to be in photographs.
H is body seemed well-prescrvccl,
although he has been in the tomb since 1924.
Stalin looked ju~t as he docs in his portraits- ~tcc l gray hair a nd
mustache, mil itary tunic with two gold medals and many o ther service
ribbons on his cheM and a single silver star on a gold epaul et o n each
shou lder.
His body, too, seemed completely lifelike.
The line of visitors moved slowly forward, and two minutes a nd 38
~ccond~ liter we stepped out a side door into the pallor of l\'loscow d11sk.
Later we were to sec the house here S talin wa, born in 1878.
It
\\,as at Gori, a liulc village about two hours drive from T bilisi in central
Georgia.
But even if our trip had not inc luded a visit 10 thc Moscow tomb
or the Gori birthplace, we could not have escaped the Stalin legend.
It is not enough to :.ay his picture and :.talue arc everywhere.
You
must sec hi~ portrait in every room of a ,chool, factory or home- you
must ~cc hi, stat ue in every public ~quare or auditorium- to gel the
impact.
We ~aw Stalin in hundred~ of po~c~.
In the factorie, he \\ as pie.:•
1urcd ~landing among worl..er,.
On tl,c farm~ he wa, ~hown ,tamling
in the \I heat fields.
In the ~choob he wa:, depicted holding children on
hi\ lap.
Lenin \\a~ a clo~c second to Stalin in the number of picture~ and
statue,.
If you looked on one wall and ,aw Stalin. you co1ild almo~t he
, ure 10 find Lenin on the opposite.
Only rarcl} did we cc picture, of Malcnkov. and all we ,a\\ of
J.avrcnli lleri;1. one time hc:ul of the secret police. w;1s an empty nail on
which hi, pic1111 e h,td hccn hung al Stalin Univcl'ity in Tbili,i ,ind hi:,
hki.:n•:· :, in a :.UU" .J\ JU05il!\:-\' hid1 OUI !;U!UC ucnku \\':l~ Belia.

,1
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Students Pla n Trip s Al p ha Psi O fferi ng Togas Correct Tog s

Campus Political Parties Clash
O ver Foreign Affairs, Taxation
Republicans DefendBy L.C. Yo1111g Rt!flllbliw11.1
We the Young Republican, of
Lindcnwood College arc proud of
the accomplbhment, of our eho,en
part) during the firM year and a
half of their adminiMration.
We
\\ i,h here 10 make kn0Y. II. dc,plle
minorit} critki,m. the uchie.,.cment,
inaugurnted b)
the Republican
Part y.
1-'ORE IGN AFFA IRS: We have
negotiated with th e Republic of
Korea a mutual ,1:curi1y pllcl which
develop, our ,ccurity ,yMcm for
the Pacific.
We arc prcp;,rcd 10
meet any renewal of armed aggrc,,ion in Korea.
DEF- ENSE: Our mili1111) pm, er
continued 10 grow; 1h1, poY.cr :,
for our o,, n defen..c and to deter
uggre,,ion.
We h:n e nm been
11~gn.~;,or,. but ,.,.e and our allic,
have und will mainturn a ma,,i,c
cup.ibility to Mrike hucl... We al\o
take into full :iccount our great and
growing number of nuclear weapon~ and the 1110>1 effective mean,
of u,ing them again,1 an aggrc,,or
if they are needed to prc,erve our
freedom.
TAXES: W e arc now lr)ing to
remove more glaring ta,. iniqui1i,:,,
purticularl} on small ta, puycr,;
reduce relltraints on sm,,11 bu,ine,~.
and make o ther change, that "ill
include initiatile. enterpri,e ,md
production.
LABOR A D WI I I-ARI · l'rotection again,t the h,11ard, of temporary uncmplo> ment ,hould be
extended to some 6.5 million, of
workers. including civilian and Fcdcn,I
workers.
who
previou,ly
lacked this ~afcguard.
l~xtcn~ion
of the social insurance ') ,1e111 10 in clude more than 10 million adc.litional persons.
IIOUSING:
t\ lodcrnil.ttion of
the home mortgage in~u1:1nce program of the federal government.
A government can ,trive, a, our,
i, Mriving. 10 maintain llll economic
,y,1em whose door, ure open to
enterpri,e and ambition-tho,e per,onal qualities on which economic
growth largely depend,.
But cnterpri\C and ambition arc qualiti,:,
which no government can ,uppl).
l'ortunately no Americ:111 government need concern itself on thi~
~core; our people have thc,c qurilitie, in good measure. . . . Dwight
D. Eisenhower, Pre,ident of the
United Stales.

Dr. Gill Easter Speaker
Dr. 1 heodore A. Gill, dean of
the chapel, will be busy d uring
I loly Week deli vering ~ermons in
Kansas Cit}· and St. Louis.
I le
ha, been invited by the Kansa~ City
Council of Churches to deliver the
daily sermons for the lloly Weck
union services in that city. April
12-16.
On fa1~1er Sundu) he will deliver
the ~crmon at the sunri~c service in
Forest Park in St. Loui~.

-Democrats Oppose
By L.C. Yu1111g Dl!mcx.rnts
11 'S

For Spring Holid ay Noel Cow ard Pia y At Roma n Banquet
I rips to such varied places as
New Yori.., Florida, West Point,
Texa,, Washington. D.C. and Colorado arc in :.tore for certain
Linde1m ood ,tudcnt~ o~er spring
vacation.
Miriam Ferrin and Jane Peebles
nrc going 10 cw York 10 ,bit
friends on Staten hlan<l.
Valerie Mark is flying 10 J-lorida to visit the mun in her life. 11,:r
parent\ and grandparents. dri, ing
from Michigan, will join her there.
Jane Leonard anu Barb:1ra 1·owler pla n 10 visit Jane's siMcr in New
Orleans while touring the state, o{
Louisiana and Alabama.
Lvlyn Italiano is going 10 Colorado 10 v1\it Carolyn L adJ.
Anne Ashcra[l plans 10 vi,it with
C. arol Ratjen and her family in
Park Forest, ill., upon completion
o! the choir tour.
, \nl..e , an dcr D usscn and .•\liana
Le,, 1s arc going to Dall us, 1 c,,;1s.
Ankc will I isit at Pats} Ruth Miller', home and Aliana .11 \lury
Jones',
Yu Chen Li is going to be a
gueM in the home of Jennelle H ester\ parents in Russcllevillc, Ala.
Jean und (..harlottc Hendricks Ul'I!
going to visil their aunt 1111d uncle
in Louisiana.
Jane Johnson is flying to Washington, IJ.C., 10 visi: her fiancc who
" ,1u1ioned in the service there.
Penelope Creighton is dil iding
h,:r I ac.111on into three , acations.
She pl:tns to , isit John Woodyard
at West Point, then go on 10 "le\\
York to visit her aunt; and to Y.ind
up her vacation, she will sp,:nJ :,
weel..end in Washington D.C.

4 in Mu Phi Concert

" I he Young Idea." by N oel
Coward will be the :1nnual prod UC•
tarn of 1\lpha t>~i Omega. national
honorar)· dr.11na11c fratcrnit}. sl atcd
lo he given Frida}. Apr. 30.
\t the pr~cnt time the pla} 1, in
the proccs, of being cast. accordmg
to Prof. Douglu~ Hume, dram auc
director. Fraternity member\ \\ ill
he ca,1 in the pl.1y. and the second
choice of roles will be given to the
pledges, he said.
Other parb for
the plu} will be cast among spec ific
people who arc invited 10 try 0111
for the remaining roles by the Al•
phu l'~i members.
fhc plot of "The Young Id ca,"
Mr. Hume ,aid. ha, 10 do Y.it h a
1wice-nmrried man .ind his relations
w11h his children.
"II is :rn amusing. ,ophistkaled,
1.ither brilliant fust corned} "hich
,hould g11e considerable plea,ure 10
the .iuJienci: because of its ,p.irl..le
and al1lU\lng slluauons." llaid ,~Ir.
Hume.
"It will be profitable for
thusc worl..ing on the pla> beca USC
11 \\Ill t1i1 e thcm ,omc .:xperienee
ot u I) pt: of .!Cling ,~hich \\ C hU\C
not a11cmp1cd since 'Blithe Spiril/
al,o by Noel Coward, wa, p roduccd ,cvernl year~ ago.''
"The Young Idea" will be one of
the highlighh o f M.iy weekend.
I hrcc one-act play, were p re\entcd b} the drnma divi\i0n Ia~I
f uc,d:.t ) afternoon for the Scoll i,h
Rite Women', Club at the M.t\0 nic
Temple rn St. Louis.
Pia), prc,cntcd ,, e r e •· I he
I ,,eh~-Pound
Looi.,''
proJuc ed
e.irher "in th,: round" in the l ibra•> Club Room; "O1ertonc
rccentl} produced in the " Tri o"
prc,entation in Ro.:mer
\udi10·
rium. and a new play. "A \larria ge
I la, Uecn Arranged" by Alfrcd
Sutro.
Student, in the cast, were
h111 ice heloy, Dori, Rcaumar, J II·
dy Smith, aa,barn Bininger, P,111
Wilkcr,on and Eden Bird.
Men s
roles were played by Mr. Hum e.
\II r. Carl llou,c. director of
d
,crvice, and the Rev. i\l r. Chari cs
Cannon, pa\tor of the St. Charics
Prc,bytcri:in Church.

~.,.

Kay Sherwood and Nita teed,
both freshmen piano majors; Rosemary Dysart, mezzo soprano, and
Su.i:i Null, soprano, were featured
in the annual Mu Phi Epsilon concert Inst Sunday night, in R oemer
Auditorium.
\J u Phi rp,iloo is a national
honor socict}-. limited to mui.ic majors who arc elected on the basb of .ind cut the arm} 0l'cr four billion
scholar,hip, ability and character. dollar,.
I he Democratic part} is th C
cning of our Na,y and ground part} of all America.
It i, n 01
force\ and reducing the non-atomic the tool of any one ~ccllon; an y
progrums and palicic, that "e need one cla,,; any one group.
Jts
to win the cold war.
·1 his }car doors ure open to all who bclicv,!
the new administration has reduced in a count ry whose future i, u nthe amount for air procurement limited.

KISTER STUDIO

MATTINGLY BRO S. STO RES CO.
The Store for Everythi ng
COME SEE US
Brighten Up your room with a Gay Planter
for that Touch of Spring - from
400 Clay Street

508 J eHerbon

I he .innual P1 Alpha Delta
Rom.in b,mquet will be held 10morro,1 mghl m the dining room.
All students and facuh}· arc urged
to don Roman togaa,.
Ln11.:rlammen1 ,1111 include a proC~>'I0n b.:tore dinner of Roman
c111.i:cns, summoned by the head
,1.,.,.e, /'.Ir. Carl I lou~c. director of
I00<l ,1:1 vice; and u grnce read in
Laun b) Dr. Siegmund A. L.
l.le1.i:, profc~)0r of l::ngli~h and cla,,ic\, who •~ Pi Alpha Delta ~pon\0r.
A f1e1 dinner there will be a
p1oi:rum. lusting about 20 mimllcll.
_I he menu will include only 1ho~e
Ihrng, that Romuns ate; however
coffee and tea, which ,, ill be served
\ ~uh the dinntr, arc inco~istent
ncce"itic,.
~Ir. House·~ spec1:ih>
is Rom,in hread m,1dc in the shape
of ,1 p11:.
r-.o l..mves or forks will
be U\Cd.
11.1, 1he Romnn custom.
Special tables will be r.:served
for hou,c 11101h.:rs, administration
a nJ the dining room faculty, neu;
I he banquet table.

a,

Guc~t, at the banquet table will
be Mr. Dougl,1, Hume, associate
p10Cc~,01 of ~pecch; D r. Betz as
Aenca~;
Alice Parker, acting
d can; Mi's Dorothy Ely, instructo1
0 f I ngll\h, .,nu Mr. House.
Dr.
parl..cr and '\1is\ Ely arc honorary
member, of Pi Alpha Delta.

pr.

I he chairmen of the commillec\
in charge of the banquet are: Sall}
For~ and Beverly Harrington, coCh;urmcn of the entertainment comm i11ee; Ann Smith, chairmuo of the
d ccoration, commillee, and Mary
l u M ~rrell and Deanne Dettmann,
Co-chuirmen of the menu comm i11ce.

Pirl, Up and /)('/it·ery
nt tlr <' Cnl fog<' /fool.· St or<'

21 6

. Second

Phone 148

Member rlori,t, J'elcg1.1ph l)el11·c1} 1\"ociation

TRUMP

Beauty Salon
Alarie Hanslick, Prnp

PERl-.lANENT WA \ ' l C
AND HAIR STYLJ NC
Dcnwol Building
114

. l\fain

1075 1

Cleaners

.

1000

AHMANN 'S

Films and
Flash Bulbs

RUSSELL STOVER
A ss or t ed

C HOC

LA VOGUE

Phone

KODAK FINISHING
ONE DAY SERVICE

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP

Phone 1287

Tomorrow Evening

roo
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Compliments of

Ielegraph Service
Phone 214
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CHA GI:.

.:cretar) of Agriculture Benson
announced a }Car ago that he
would l>Upport the pnce of f.trm
product, at 90 per cent of parity.
J he average price former, receil'cd
<luring 1953 wa, approx_imatcly 84
percent of parity-not 90.
I hi,
is e ight poims lower thun in 1952.
Prices received by f:armers averaged
11 per cent Jess in J953 than in
19.5.!; farm proprietors' p.:r,onal income decreased more thun 16 per
cent from the 1952 figure.
I his
i, an absolute reversal o( the E isenhower pronm~ made during the
la,1 campaaign and i~ ,trong e11dence that the reactionary .Republican, arc now in comrol of our
government.
F arm econonw,t, re •
port that agricultural export, fell
olf ::,1,200.000.000 during 1953.
J he formers .ire going to be the
fir\! 10 feel the cf{ccti. o( the recession.
Last ye:1r the total co,t
of the farm price support progrum
wa\ <> I million dollars and the foreign aid expenditures during thb
sumc period were 87 times as
much.
One of the big tailing poinh 111
the Republican campaign in 19.52
"us their prombe 10 lower ta ,e,.
By thi\ time we all l..no\\ thut the
Republicans \\ere ui.ing lo,~er 1a,e,
ju,t a5 the} were I 00 per cent par11} a, a talking point to get elected.
lt looks as though the Republicans
arc JU\I tr)ing 10 prepare the American people for another rabc in
ta,cs under the guise that a new tax
levy is necessary to meet the thrc,11
of Rus~ia's h ydroge n bomb.
It's
100 bnd they have to try to beurc
the people into accepting a new wx
increase, because it won't work.
"I he Democratic Party is oppo,ed
to the present Republican ta1 bill
which gives about th ree billion dol la rs \\Orth of ta,. relic( 10 corpomtions and Mockholdcr, but only
onc--twelfth as much 10 the bulk o r
the people. The Democratic palic,
1,ould help
the
O\'Crwhclming
number of American families b}'
rahing per.onal income t:l'< e,cmption.
The Republicans' "nc\\ look" in
foreign polic} is actually no "new
lool.." ,11 ull, but merely a continuation of the policy of adapting the
Dcmocrnis' methods of resistance
to 1hc method of attack.
·1he lk
publicans have chosen to rely
entirely on ulomic weapons if the
C ommuniMs try another Korea. We
will drop bombs on t\losco,1, Peiping, uml gradually other countrie,
as normal in the course of Cl'Cllh.
The only thing new about the Republican foreign palicy i, the weak-
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Senior Science Majors Enjoy
Busy, Happy Years At L. C.
By Darlene George

Four o( Lindenwood·s senior
science majors, Jane (Janie) Evans,
Jc,rnelle H ester, Serita Humphner
and Jeanne Ellis, have varied activities, hobbies, opinions
and
future plans.
Janie of Cobbs Hall hails from
Malden, Mo., is a biology major
and has credit in English and education for minors.
Jeanelle and
Serita, who both live in Sibley. the
former being president of that
dorm, arc biology majors and
p ychology minors; Serita is also
minoring in Spanish. A St. C harle,
resident. Jeanne is majoring in
c hemistry and minoring in biology.
Listening to music, painting and
reading fill Janie\ time when she
i~ not busy in the biology lab,
studying, or carrying on activities
around the campu,.
Her club
affiliations arc with the Future
Teachers of America; 1hc Young
D emocrats: League of Women Voters, of which she was vice-president
las t year; Pi Alpha Delw. for which
s he is in her second yeur as secretary-treas urer: International Relations Cl ub. and Tri,111gle C lub.
Placed on the honor roll several
times, Janie is a member of both
honorary scholastic societies. Alpha
Lambda Delta and Alpha Sigma
Tau, and she i:, now secretary of
the lauer.
When not busy \\ ith her many
campus activities, Jeanette of Russellville, Ala.. enjoys music as a
hobby. She plays the piano, sax-

Parents' W eekend
May Day Pageant,
To Begin April 30
Lindenwood's traditional celebration for May Day and Parents
Weekend will be held on Apri l 30May 2, President F. L.
1cCluer
has announced.
Highlight o( the weekend will be
the crowning of 1he queen and the
l\hly Cou rt pageantry on Saturday
afternoon, May I.
Weekend event~ will M.trt with
the presentation o n Friday evening
of Noel Coward·, play, ''The
YOung Ille.a,'' by Lindcnwood'5
P~i chapter of Alpha P~i Omega.
A reception in the Library C luh
Room will follow the play.
7 he annual horse , how will be
staged Saturday morning by s tudents in riding classes and members
of Be ta Chi. the riding club. Herc
sllldcnts \\ ill be awardetl pri7c, for
riding .inc.I grooming horses.
Also included in the ceremonies
of the weekend wi ll be open houses
in the dormi1orics on Saturday following the coronation; the Queen·s
dinner in Ayres dining room, and
the May Day dance honoring the
queen.
Sunday there will be an 11 a. m.
wor~hip service in Roemer Auditorium. and 1he weekend will come
to a clo,e with a 12:30 Sunday
dinner.

ophone and autoharp.
Jeaneue·s
vim and vigor cxpla111 her like for
nature hikes over her family's Alabama farm, and s he also likes 10
try her hand at painting.
Jeanelle was Triangle Club vicepresident last >•car and is president
this year.
During her junior year
she served as class secretary and
the Slllc.lcnt C hristian Association
as treasurer.
J canc11e is also a
member of the Modern Language
Club and Delta Nu.
Maintaining
a high scholastic average all four
years at Lindcnwood, Jeanelle is a
member o( Alpha Lambda Delta
and Alpha Sigma Tau.
She received a Prcsidcn1·s Scholarship in
her freshman, sophomore and junior years, and this year she was
named to .. Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and
Uni vcrsitics."
Serita, of Rivcr Fore~t, Ill., enjoys horseback riding us a hobby,
and has been active in that sport at
L.C.
A member of the riding
team, this slender, erect senior is a
member of Beta Chi and served
1ha1 club as president lust year.
She is a member of the Fulllre
Teachers of America, Delta Nu and
Triangle Club, which elected her
secretary las t year.
This year
Serita is secretary of the Judiciary
Board and treasurer o( her class.
During her spare time, she also
enjo}S re,1ding and kniuing.
As a four point student tstrnight
A·s), Jeanne has been on the
Dean's honor roll and is a member
of A lpha Sigma Tau.
Th.is day
student is also an active member
of the Triangle Club and Beta Chi.
Bicycle and horseback riding arc
Jeanne's favorite pas times.
All foUt· o( these active seniors
agree tha t their four years a t Lindenwood have meant a great deal
to them even though they express
themselves di(fcrcntly.
Janie, slender with long blond
hair, who will <.lo graduate work
for a Mas ter's degree and then
teach, evaluates her college life by
saying, "My college experience has
helped me rea lize that one must
formulate one's own s tandards of
living- that he must conscientiously try to fine.I the truth and finding
1hat truth, ab1tle by it- whether the
group agrees or not."
Jeanette, who may attend gra<..1uutc school or do study in medical
technology, tells that Linc.lcnwood
"ha~ taught me a lot about a~~111ning responsibility an<..1 gelling along
with people in a communily."
"LC. has taught me the true
meaning and outcome of unc.lerstanJing and fair-play.
It hns
taught me how to tackle my problc111S squarely,'' claims Serita, who
plans on doing secretaria l work
after graduation.
Jeanne, who plans to tlo graduate sllldy in soils at Purdue or the
Univernity of Illinois and then research work, says, "L.C. has helped
me learn to accept res ponsibility
. . . and become aware of my posi1ion in ~ocicty.''

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
For

Oncc. and somctimes twi ce a day,
a figure hurries out of the side cntrnnce of Roemer H all, burdened
I\ ith paper bag~, baskeh. or equally
mysterious equipment. This figure
is Mrs. Marion Dawson Rechtern, or
Dr. "Daffodil" Dawson, who is
t-ounc.l for the grcenhouse behi nd
Sibley Hall to tal-c care o( her hortic ul1Ural interests, including l60 pots
of daffodils.
These daffodils and !he other
vegetative occupants of the glasshouse beside the water tower arc
objects of s tudy for the cultivated
plants class.
fhe class is a tlm:c
hour course, four hours o( l,1bo1 atory a nd one lecture period, taught
every second semester by Dr. Daw,cn. It is. in 1he teacher's words,
· a course in practical horticultmc."
The girls learn the proper care
of house plants, the way to grow
a garden and the tricks o( the trad.:
in seed-planting and transpla nting.
They make a landscape plan. take
field trip5 to study St. Charles garden development at first-hand and
learn to make flower arrangements.
For the past week. the cla\s has
been treating 1hc campus to a
£lower arrangement exhibit in Roemer Hall.
This year, the girls
judgctl each other's work, the flowers being purchased from a local
Clorist.
Chloe Burton's gladioli
display took first honors. a tulip
arrangement by M arie De Basio
placing second.
Marie Claire
Helmlinger.
Marcia Heinzelman
and Ellen Kebe! tied for third.

We H ave
Long P laying 45 r.p.m.
and
R egular Length Records
La tE'8l Sheet Music

Call

'HOUSE OF HITS'
I

rn11·1 Cl<"r<'pl 1i111<' r a ils t n 111<'f'I

ST. LOU IS
Trains or !'lanes.

r:ahs 11,ilf I><' disr(ltrh<'rl ! M{l[F,f)f,1Tf~f.Y 11/IO// /'('('(';,,,

11/ cnll.

Prof. l\'larion D tW\0n Rechtcrn. Virginia

When asked why she raised so
many daffodils, Dr. Dawson r.:plicd 1ha1 they represent the study
of spring flowering bulbs.
When
s he first began raising tlaffodils in
the middle I 940's, her interest was
a new one 10 tho.: majority of Lindcll\1 ood residents, and s he was
quicl-ly tagged with lhe flowery
title.
Concerning the growt h of the
study of horticulture here at Linc.lenwood, Dr. Dawson 1old of her
first year of teaching cultivated
plants on the campus-or rather.
off lhe campus.
The seeds had to
be planted at Duse•~ Flower Shop
in St. Charles, and the girls walked
down 10 mark the progress of their
work. But in the summer of 1937,

Snyder's Vogue
QUALITY APPAREL
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A RRIV ING DA ILY
BRIDAL GOWNS

THE BRIDAL SHOP
319 N. MAIN -
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DE NTNG RADTO CO.
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with Right for

Lindenwood 6irls
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SPORTSWEAR
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ACCESSORIES Corne in and
Make Yourseloes
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122 N. l\Iain St.
• t. Cha rl es,

Mo.

PHONE 80

the modern greenhouse. "a very
fine one for a college the ~i.i:c of
Lindenwood." was built.
Since that time, the cla~, h:1,
grown substantially, an<..I this year,
with 21 students, the teacher io,
"practicall y hanging them from 1h.:
rafters.''
The last room in the
( Co111i111fl•d

011 /111!{1'

Braufman 's
------ -- ----

6)

STRAND
:-.tar. 23-2-1

T11cs.-Wctl.

2

l·eaturc,
2
Marilyn l\l axwcll in
PAR IS J\IODl·.L
with Eva Gabor
also
In Color
LOU ISl!\N,\ TERRrl ORY
Thur\.-Fri.-Sat.
Glenn 1-ord in
THE BI G H FAT
with Gloria Gr:thamc
also
Rctl Skelton in
THE GREAT DIAMOND
RO BBERY
Sun.-Mon.

FASHION So
SEE US FOR
ALL YOUR RECORDS

THE RECORD BAR

SPECIAL RAT ES TO DOWN TOW

right)

'Daffodils' Reign In Dawson's Horticulture Class

P r ompt Courteous , e rv ,rc

PHONE 111
SORRY. W<'

Pictured in I indenwoou·s greenhouse are (left to
Rob}. Pa t Davis, Maril} n \ l itchell and Su~ic Richa rds.

Mar. 28-29

In Technicolor
Rock II 11<..lson i 11
GOLDEN BLADE
with Piper Laurie
al~o
1lumphrcy Bogart in
BEAT ·1IIL DEVIL
with Jennifer Jone~

·1 uo.:s.-Wcc.l.

Mar. 30-3 1

Scott llratly in
l· L ALEMFI
aho
In I echnicolor
Merle Oberon in
\11 /\IR I N \ION "I L.: ( \K t 0
,\pnl 1-2-J

I h11 s.-1· ri.-Sal.

Ruh111,1111 111
VI( E SQUAD
with l'aulctlc C.,oddanl

I ·dw.ird l,.

abo
J-d,nun<..I 0'81 icn 111
(.111'-I \ VJ, 1 t'RI '
with ll,11 r} 'iulliva11
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LC. Stude nts Land Summer Camp Jobs

Rosemary Dysart

For Varied Work in Wis ., Colo. , Minn.

Wins First Round

Water safety. 1,ailiniz, riflery, }OU name it. and LC. ha, 11 {;irl tha:
can teach it.
Miss norothy Ro,s. chairman of the phyi,ical education
dep.irtment. ,erif1cd thi, Matement when she g.ivc a listing to a ~ar~ rcrortcr of nine m1den1, "ho h:1ve accepted ,ummer camr coun,ehng J0hi,.
Camp Ch1ckagami. Winter. Wb.,
wi ll be well aware o( whm and
where Lindcnwood College is after
thb ~ummer for five L.C. girb will
he ,crvi ng on ii'> \laff.
Carol
After a ,even game 1,howing, Lhe
Wolter ,, ill be in charge or the sail- Lindcnwood basketball 1c:1m post~
ing program and will do work on three win~ and four lo,~c,.
The
the waterfront.
Shirley Laue and two final game, with We~ter and
J 1111c Sudik will abo do wntcrfront Monticello were played after this
counseling.
Thi, will be J unc•~ isM1c of the Bark went to pre~,.
~ccond year of eoun,cling at ChickThe L.C. team has twice beaten
agami. Julie Marr will be carrying WebMcr und has abo dcfcuted
the title of general coun,elor, and
Fontbonne.
Its victorious oppo1rip1, and riding will be under the
nents arc Principia, H arri, and
guidance of Maril} n Limmermann. Ww.hington.
l he position o( :1,~i,111nt unit
Mbs Margo Ver Kruzen, Linh:ader "ill be Sally Ford\ nt Gree- dcn,\ood coach, ha!. had much
ley Girl Scout Cump located near prui,e for the players and snid that
E,tc~ Purk. Colo., while l\'lary Ann 1hey were playing bcller ball than
Wul kcr will be counselor of land !,0me of the scores could indicate.
~porb and waterfront a t Camp rhe thrilling Lindenwood-WashWood-N-Agua, Ely, Minn.
ington g.imc illu,1n11e, the L.C.
Lilpha Curtin "ill he rifle in- effort.
,1ruc1or at Chele) Colorado Camp,
After .i r:i,t start. the Lindenfor girl, und bo}, at the Chipeta wood tenm bogged d0\\ n 10 be
gi rl\ unit.
Zeke a11cndcd Cheley defeated 61-31 by Wa,hington. The
Camp1, a, a camper for four years fiN half was just give and take
and hu~ been the riflery counselor with L.C:. ~lightly trailing 25-21 a t
at (.'amp Sha<,honi in Ro llinsville, 1hc half-time break.
Colo., for two ,ummers.
I he far-out hook shot, of Ann
Camp Windcgo. Wild Ro,c. Wi,.. Smith .111d Washington's uncffcc1ive
h:" engaged Marian Stocrkcr a~ guarding of Linda Wall pro,cd to
:l'>,btnnt camp director and direc- be the oul\tanding factor\ in Lintor of the coun~elor-in-training dcm, ood\ spurt.
program.
Wull found her height equal in
Mi~, Ro'>., will I e1Uf'l1 10 Chclcy Wa,hington·s wll guard. Jnckie
Colorado Camp, a, a,,i,tant pro- Sccre,t, but she Mill tallied five
gram director of I rail\ Fnd Ranch point, until u jammed finger put
her om in the third quarter. Ann
for girh located at Glen I laven. Smi1h "•" high point with 12

In TV Competition

Coach Praises Team
As BB Season Ends

poinh.

Colo.

--~

---

A phone call from Chucl..
01man. a St. Louis di'>C jocl..cy,
encouraged Rosemary
(Ronnie)
Oys,ir t 10 begin the climb which
might lead 10 the title of Miss
America.
Norman ,uggestcd that Ronnie
and Peggy Barber. a JL111ior from
Hale) ville. Alo., enter the competition for the title of Mi:» ~I is,ouri.
Peggy wa, eliminated, hut Ronnie
won the auditions and the preliminary tch:vision comest along with
14 other l\l i~,ouri girls.
Ronnie
b a junior. maioring in music. from
WcbMcr Groves, Mo.
"I hi, hn I a contest b,i-eu on
beauty nlonc," Ronnie laughed,
but a con1e,1 1h01 will be judged
on talent. pohe, and other :.imilar
fuetor<,."
For the audition, and
the firM con1c,1 she sang ·•one
Kis~...
Ronnie b in compe1i1ion
with girh from college, all o,er
the state, and with girh of var}ing
musical and dramatic talent,.
J udgc, for the fif\t co mc,I •~
\\ hich Ronnie was one of the winners were: Uell)' Clooney, recording ,tar now appearing ,II thc
·'Town and Country" in S1. L.oui,;
Dave Rubeck. jau piani,1; and
Beulah Schacht, fe:11u1e "riter for
the t. J.ouh Globe-Democrat.
After being ,elected as one of the
contest "inners. Ronnie was intervie"'cd on the Harry Fender ,how,
"Stccple Chase." and h:i, lntcly
appcarell on ,evcral radio and telc•
vi~ion ,how,. Unti l May 2➔ Ronnie
will be in u whirl of uctivilic,
including e,erything from more
intcrvic,\,. 10 t>cing photogr aphcd.
The final contest for ~lh, \1i,souri will be at the Fox ·1 hcatre
in St. Loui,. l\lay 24.

I
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CHARM
BEAUTY SHOP
200 S. Kingshighway

St. Charles, Missouri
PHONE 1897

W elcome To

When you pause ... make it count ... ~ave a Coke
M oe's

Caracas Conference, McCarthy
Taxes Loom Large In News
8\' (i/orill IJ11rs,•,·
Secrctar} of late Dullcs ha, rcwrned from the Inter-American C.onferencc of 1-o~cign Mini,ters at Curac,1s ~vith _good_ new~.. T he con~crcncc
adopted a poliq of opposing (.ommuni\m 111 th" hcml\phcrc w11h _t,hc
only negative vote coming from Gu.11cnmla.
Stuted l\l r. Du!lcs:
In
effect it 111al..c, a, internutional policy of this hemisphere n por11on of the
Monroe Doctrine which has lurgely h.:en forgo1ten and which relates to
the exten,ion 10 this hemi~phere of the political ,y,1em of de~potic
furopcan po,,er,."
This polic) "a, ,ugg~ted by Secret,iry Dulle, ''. hen tl!c Guatemal?n
minist.:r accu,cd Americans of wanting to meddle 111 the 111l~rnal arft11f\
of hi, counlr).
By doing thi\, the minister of Guatenmln r_nvo~cd the
"hand\ off" policy 10 which all South American countrre, Mrll clrng.
Opponents of lla\\uiian srntehood. Newsweek repor1s, privately l>cli~,e
they h,1ve picl..cd up ,ome on-the-fence '?trs a~ a. re~u.lt of the shoo1111g
up of the I I0U\C by hot-blooded Puerto Rican Na11on;1hlll\.
Another rc,ult 01 the Puerto Ric.in episode: Congrei,i,mcn have been
debating ,e,cral ,,a}s of protecting themselves ~rom another ~uch a1tacl...
One sugg.:s1ion ha, been to put a ,even-foot-high bu lletproof screen of
~aict) gin!>'> .-round the gallcric, of the Hou e and Senate.
1he late,t development (as we go 10 press) in the S1c,eni,•McCarthy
arfair i, 1hc announced open hearing~ on the charges and eo~rntcr-cl~arg.:,
between the Army and the Senator by McCarthy'~ ~uhco111m111cc, w11ho111
the W1bcon,in Scn;11or at its head.
Prior 10 this mo"e, Prc~idcnl
t:.bcnhower cumc out with the
,tatcment: 'There arc problem,
facing this nation today of vital importance.
They nre both foreign
and domc~tic in character . . . I
l\ lb, Pc,1rl W. Walker. a,,ociate regard ii u~ unfortunutc wh.:n we
profcs,or of music, has n:centl y arc diverted from these grnve probreceived the
rcachers· College lcm,-of which one i, vigilance
Profei.1,ionul 1)1ploma from 1hc against any kind of internal subrcachcrs· lollege of Columbia ,c~ion - through disregard of 1hc
Uni,eNty in l\e"' Yori.. Cit).
,1andard:. o( fair play recogni,ed
,\lii.s Walker, \\ ho is now recog- by the American people."
nized a, a ..,pc:cialist in music
McCarth} ·s un,wer 10 thb was:
education," \\U\ grunted the diplo- "l his silly tcmpc~l in a teapot aro~e
ma lust December follo,,ing more bccau:.e we dared 10 bring 10 light
than 30 hour, of Mudy bc}0nd 1he cold unpleasan1 fuels about a
her Ma~ter·, Degree in ~lusic 1-ifth Amendment Communbt ofl:ducation.
ficer . . :·

Miss Walker Awarded
Professional Diploma

" I am, of cour\c, ,·er)• proud of
the honor, a, it has t,1kcn a long
time to qualify for it," she said.
For the past ,everal s ummcrb.
Miss Wulkcr ha, bee n teac hing and
studying voice at Columbia Uni•
vcrsity.

1:.~en though ~ l.irch 15 is past.
ta.1.e~ remain an importunt i:.:.uc in
Congrei.s.
Pre:.ident Eii.cnhowcr
took 10 the air in dcfc n~e o( hh
tax propo:.als, in opp0\ition 10 a
Democrntic move to raise excmp·
tioni.. and denying 1h111 bu~incs,
rccc:.sion to date called for a ge neral lowering of income ta,c,.
fhree Dcmocr:Hic :,cm11ors were
given equal radio and 1 V time 10
an~wer.
They ,aid the admini,.
1ra1ion'!, tax propo~ab would give
M o il y Peter,on, organist, and ,clief o nl y 10 011e-fif1h of the 1a.1.•
~larion Mar,hall. soprano. ,,ill give payer~.
their diploma rccilllh in Sible)
Democratic leader A dlai Steven•
Chapel. at 5 p. m. today.
,on\ recent ,pcech criticized the
Other ,tuuenl\ "ho "ill ghe di- "nc" look" in dcfcn~e a~ being an
ploma recirnls this spring. according conomy move rather than a defcn,c
10 Or. John lhoma~. profc~\Or of move and also U!>1>Crtcd the Repuhmusic, arc:
Rosemary
Dy~urt, lieun party is splil between 1,upport
meao soprnno; Shirley Purnu~. of P resident E isen hower and Sena•
pianist: Curilc Samuel. piani,t. and tor McCarthy.
Jacqueline Lyerly. 1;oprnno.
l he GOP was a jump ahead of
T o recei,e a diploma in music a ~lcCanhy on arrunging a reply.
ixon "a~ desig\tudent mu,1 complete s.uisfactorily Vice-President
two year, of a nmjor cour~e in nated immcdia1el)• to an,wcr the
~lcCart hy. who
pi.ino, orgun. voice. or public charge,. a n d
school mu,ic.
She must also give wanted 10 answer the charge~
a recital demon,1ra1ing her fitness against him, wa, denied 1imc hy
to receive o <liplomu, pass exami- the network, o n the ground, 1hnt
nations in her mujor ,tucly. und they grunted time 10 political parties, not 10 ,pccial people.
attend all student recitals.
In his reply. ixon defended the
"new look" Oi, a policy of not get•
1ing led into li11lc \\;1rs and denied
the party spli t by ns,crting Pre~ident Eisen ho" er\ Mlprcmucy.

Spring Diploma Recitals
Begin Today in Sibley

WE INVITE ALL

Froze n Custard
DELIVERIES
AFTER 4:00 P. M .
TO 11:00 P. M.
"Com<' and SeP Us"'
, onuo UNDU

AUIHORIIY OF IHE

coc,. COLA COMPANY I Y

Coca-Cola Bottling Compan}' of St. Louis
"Coh " it o 1tghlo11d 1todo ,...,,k

@ 1913. Tit£ COCA-COLA COMPAN .

1102 Clay

Phon e 2181

The Girls of
LIN DENWOOD
to come to see us.

HUNING'S

DEPT. STORE

Compliments of Your
St. Charles Jewelers
IIERRERT F. Afll.F.R

ATLA"- JE\'\"1F.1.ERS

rm.

I..

lEYER

J EWE I.HY STORE

20 1 N. Main
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Seehorn

Auction

( Co111i1111ed from page I )

a, other~"!
Can we then .issumc
th at basically we want .ind arc
re.idy to participate in an honor
~ystem'!
We must trul y want an honor
system before it cun possibly work.
We c.in set up tl)c mach inery \\ ith
comparalive case; the di((icull task
is carrying out the plan.
Jf the chief end of an honor system b to deercm,c cheating in the
classroom and social irresponsibility on the campus, the system
c.innot work effectively, and its
establishment would not be worth
the effort that all of us would have
to makc.
C heating, signing in at
the wrong time, and not livmg up
10 th.: standards of our college
could mor.: casily be remedied by
effecting a more elaborate and concentrated force of proctors und
checkers.
The end of education, including
moral educ;ition, should be prepar•
ing the individual (or living a
happier und more ..:ffcctivc li{c.
l[ we wunt to bi.: u:.cful ci tilens,
we cannot limit jusuce to certain
fields of behavior; moral responsibility cannot be strengthened in this
way. J:.ach of us b responsible for
every unwise act commillcd.
We
have a duty to the group, that must
he based on the reahuuion that
justice and truth arc good, and inJustice and dishonesty arc evil
and will disrupt and trample the
standards which we should hold
valuable.
This a 1tillldc will hold certain
implication~ toward fricndi,hip. 1f
we (eel that justice is good, we
must have deep concern for the
Jong-term welfare of our (ricndi,.
Do we fully realile what this pol•
icy entails'!
fhe community is
lil..c the individuals who compose
it.
Do we aecept the challenge?

flowcr boxes outside
Dining H all windows.

Daffodil
((0111i1111,.d from page ➔)

(Co111i11111'd from page 2)

ihc alionul Y.W.C.A. with which grcenhoui,e ha~ been turned into a
SCA is affiliated.
cla~,room because "there wasn' t
Deane ,aid of the drive, "As an> room for the teacher anyChristian Faith chairman of SCA.
I am more 1han pleased with the more."
response of the Mude nt body."
T he cla,\ al,o does pr.iclical
Then the exhausted but h:1ppy work uround the campus.
A porSCA chairman added. laughing, " J lion of Dr. McClucr's perennial
wa~ the one who bough t the peace- dahlia bcd i, under its supervision.
ful night in the infirmary."
I he girl, plan the contents of the

Ayres

Although only taught for 18
weeks. the class is of lasting inter•
est, and many Mudcnl$ find seed
I
calu ogues filling their mail boxes
·
Thc f'ive I,ours a
every spring.
week spent by each member of the
class is a rewarding means of learning about the growing greenery of
her world, as well as u plca,nnt
way lo take a "dose of daffodils."

Dutch Grad in New Job
F la~h!

The Bark has just re-

from Mrs. F. L.
ccived
McCluer, wife of the president, that
word

Thil van dcr Haagen, senior nrt
major al L.C. last year who came
from the
ethcrlands. is now
workin" in the cclucalional section
..
of the art museum in The Hague,
Holland.

•

Today's Chesterfield is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!
. . :~: ....

i
"Chest:erfields -for Me!"

G.i)Q ..

tLO n, 4
tJ'V-lp\/\/\., ~

Slarring in " The Caine

Mutiny Courl Martial"

The cigarette tested and approved by 30

years of scientific tobacco research. ~

'

"Chesterfields -for Me!"

:a.~ . . .,;., ""

Chapel
(Co111i1111ecl from page I )
11alive offices, 12 Sunday School
class rooms, a choir room, and a
nursery.
The Reverend Thomas C. Cannon, pastor o( the St. Charles
l'rei,bylerian Ch urch, will occupy
the ministcr·l> office, while Dr. Gill
v. ill h<we the Dean of C hapel's
office with his own special conference room. The Sunday School
class rooms will have movable partitions allowing the size of the
rooms Lo be changed.
One-way
glass windows in the nursery will
pea mit th e children to be observed
without interruption.
Plans for the lower level include
a fellowship hall having a stage
provided with a l>paeious backMage ,trca, according
10
Dr.
McCluer
"Though the fellowship hall will
be smaller than Roemer auditorium, it wi ll be useful for dr:imatici,
because 1he stage wall hav.: good
lighting and dressing room, h,1ck·
i,tagc," he said.
The kitchen will be located close
10 the fellowship hall.
Also on
the lower level 11 ill be a church
parlor, a meeting-place for 11omen·s
clubs and other organizations, and
a youth activities room.
" We arc organizing throughout
the state lo appeal 10 Presbyterian
<hurchcs lo invcl>l in our worthy
p1og1a111.'' said Or. MeCluer. "Last
I hursday a group of 11 orkers from
1hc,c churches met here 011 c:ampu,
lo gel acquainted 11i1h our propo, it1on.'' he ackno11 !edged.
"On National Christian College
Sunda> \le hope 1hey \1ill rn:scnt
the 111i1t1<.:r 10 their c:ongrcgationi,.
I II I he St. I ouis area I indcnwood
, 111de11h 1, ill appeal lo variom c:ong1cgutio11~; then we 11ill ,olicil (o1
the following two weeks." he
.1tlded.
r. Ir. I arry Lane i, directing the
organitation of the campaign. and
i, now ,ta}ing in Ayre, Hall v. ith
hi, office m;1 nagcr. i'- 1r. J amc,
\Vahon
I he 11\0 men will , 1,11
.11 l i11Je1rn ood 11111il 1111: mid,llc ol
na••; IJ1. M cllu-:1 ~Jid.

the

The cigarette w ith a proven good record

with smokers. H ere is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.
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"Chest:erfields -for Me!"
,,Jo # JP, }J, <:t:2L.- Sensational 3rd Ba uman
~
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-Mllwauk•• Brav••

The cigarette that gives you proof of

highest quality-low nicotine-the taste
you want- the mildness you want.

.
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America's Most Popular
2-Way Cigarette

